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WKDW VWXG\LQJ &2,1V RI DPDWHXUV DQG QRQEXVLQHVV FRQWH[WV SURYLGHV D FUXFLDO DQG FRPSOHPHQWDU\ SHUVSHFWLYH RQ WKHVH
SKHQRPHQD%\EURDGHQLQJWKHVFRSHRI&2,1VUHVHDUFKWRHQFRPSDVVWKHVHHGJHFDVHVZHFDQEHJLQWRLGHQWLI\SDWWHUQVDQG




LV SRVVLEOH WR SUHGLFW WKH VXFFHVV SRWHQWLDO RI D FROODE E\ H[DPLQLQJ VSHFLILF IDFWRUV LQFOXGLQJ DWWULEXWHV RI WKH OHDGHU
RUJDQL]DWLRQDOVWUXFWXUHVDQGDFWLYLW\SDWWHUQVZLWKLQDFROODE
2XUIRFXVLQWKLVUHVHDUFKKDVEHHQRQWKHVRFLDOG\QDPLFVZLWKLQFROODEVHVSHFLDOO\WKHUROHRIOHDGHUVKLS7KURXJKLQGHSWK
LQWHUYLHZV ZLWK FROODE SDUWLFLSDQWV ZH IRXQG WKDW FROODEV DUH W\SLFDOO\ FUHDWHG E\ JURXSV RI DPDWHXUV RU LQ VRPH FDVHV
DQLPDWLRQ VWXGHQWV RIWHQ ORFDWHG DURXQG WKH ZRUOG DQG VSHDNLQJ GLIIHUHQW ODQJXDJHV 7KHLU PRWLYDWLRQV WHQG WR EH VRFLDO




GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ FROODEV DQG RWKHU &2,1V LQYROYHG ZLWK HQWHUWDLQPHQW SURGXFWLRQ &ROODE SDUWLFLSDQWV HPXODWH WKH
SURIHVVLRQDOILOPPDNLQJFRPPXQLW\LQWKDWWKH\UHFUXLWPDLQO\WKURXJKVRFLDOQHWZRUNVLQFRQWUDVWWRPRYLHVWXGLRVKRZHYHU
FROODEVDUHRUJDQL]HGHQWLUHO\RQOLQHYLDGLVFXVVLRQIRUXPVEORJVDQGLQVWDQWPHVVDJLQJ7KLVSURFHVVLV IDFLOLWDWHGE\RQOLQH
UHSXWDWLRQ PDUNHUV VXFK DV GLJLWDO KLVWRULHV RI SDVW FRQWULEXWLRQV $QRWKHU VLPLODULW\ EHWZHHQ WKH ILOP VHW DQG WKH FROODE
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7KHEUHDGWKDQGSRWHQWLDORI&2,1VDVLOOXPLQDWHGE\RXURQJRLQJVWXG\RIFROODEVFRQWLQXHVWRVXUSULVHDQGLQVSLUHXV2XU










$PDWHXU &2,1V DUH ZRUWK\ RI VWXG\ IRU VHYHUDO UHDVRQV )LUVW E\ VWXG\LQJ DPDWHXU &2,1V LQ QRQEXVLQHVV






WKRVH RI SURIHVVLRQDOO\ZULWWHQ FRPPHUFLDO HQF\FORSHGLDV VKRZ IHZ GLIIHUHQFHV LQ TXDOLW\ RU WRQH (PLJK 	
+HUULQJ  *LOHV  $QRWKHU H[DPSOH RI DPDWHXU &2,1V WKH RSHQVRXUFH VRIWZDUH PRYHPHQW KDV
SURGXFHGVRPHRI WKHZRUOG¶VPRVWSRSXODUVRIWZDUHDSSOLFDWLRQVDQGSURJUDPPLQJ ODQJXDJHV7KHVH LQFOXGH WKH
/LQX[RSHUDWLQJV\VWHPWKH0R]LOOD)LUHIR[ZHEEURZVHUWKH$SDFKHZHEVHUYHUDQGSURJUDPPLQJODQJXDJHVVXFK
DV3HUO3\WKRQDQG5XE\DPRQJPDQ\RWKHUV :HEHU6WXG\LQJKRZ WKHVHDPDWHXU&2,1VFDQ VXFFHHG
DQGHYHQEHDWRXWFRPPHUFLDOFRPSHWLWRUVLVDXVHIXOHQGHDYRU
7KLUGDPDWHXU&2,1VPD\HQFRPSDVVDZLGHU UDQJHRIFUHDWLYHFRQWH[WV WKDQSURIHVVLRQDORQHVEHFDXVH WKHLU
PRWLYDWLRQVIRUH[LVWLQJDUHRIWHQIXQGDPHQWDOO\GLIIHUHQW$PDWHXUFRQWULEXWRUVWRRQOLQHFRPPXQLWLHVDUHOLNHO\WR
EH PRWLYDWHG E\ VRFLDO RU SV\FKRORJLFDO PRWLYDWLRQV VXFK DV OHDUQLQJ RU LPSURYLQJ RQH¶V UHSXWDWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH
FRPPXQLW\ UDWKHU WKDQ WKH HFRQRPLFPRWLYHV WKDW FKDUDFWHUL]HPRVW EXVLQHVVRULHQWHG&2,1V %U\DQW )RUWH	
%UXFNPDQ  +HUWHO 1LHGQHU 	 +HUUPDQQ  .ROORFN  <H 	 .LVKLGD  ,Q IDFW ILQDQFLDO
UHZDUGVFDQDFWXDOO\GDPSHQDPDWHXUV¶HQWKXVLDVPIRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQRQOLQHFROODERUDWLRQV%HQNOHU$VD





VKRZ VRPH VLPLODULWLHV WR WKH ZRUOG RI SURIHVVLRQDO DQLPDWLRQ SURGXFWLRQ ZH IRXQG WKDW WKH\ DOVR GHPRQVWUDWH
QRWDEOHGLIIHUHQFHV:HDOVRIRXQGWKDWZKLOHPDQ\FROODEVIDLOWRSURGXFHDFRPSOHWHGDQLPDWLRQWKRVHWKDWGRFDQ
EHKLJKO\VXFFHVVIXODWWUDFWLQJKXQGUHGVRIWKRXVDQGVRIYLHZVIURP,QWHUQHWDXGLHQFHV$QGILQDOO\ZHIRXQGWKDW
WKH FROODE SURGXFWLRQ SURFHVV GLIIHUV VXEVWDQWLDOO\ IURP WKRVH REVHUYHG LQ :LNLSHGLD HGLWLQJ DQG RSHQVRXUFH
VRIWZDUHGHYHORSPHQWLQWHUPVRIRULJLQDOLW\FRPSOHWLRQVXEMHFWLYLW\DQGRZQHUVKLS
7KXVFROODEVSURYLGHDFRPSHOOLQJH[DPSOHRIZKDWZHFDQOHDUQIURPVWXG\LQJDPDWHXU&2,1V+RZHYHURXU
VWXGLHVRIFROODEVDOVR UHYHDOHG VRPHSURPLVLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU IXWXUH UHVHDUFK LQWRXQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKHSRWHQWLDO
DQGOLPLWDWLRQVRIDPDWHXU&2,1VDVDPRUHJHQHUDOSKHQRPHQRQ7KHVHFKDOOHQJHVLQFOXGHLQYROYLQJPRUHQRYLFHV




VHUYHG DV WKH ORFXV RI RXU VWXGLHV ,Q VHFWLRQV  DQG ZH SUHVHQW WKHPHWKRGV DQG UHVXOWV RI RXU UHVHDUFK:H
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GLVFXVV KLJKOHYHO RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU DPDWHXU &2,1V UHVHDUFK DQG KRZ WKH VRIWZDUH WRROV ZH DUH EXLOGLQJ PD\
DGGUHVVWKHPLQVHFWLRQ:HFRQFOXGHZLWKDVXPPDU\LQVHFWLRQ
%DFNJURXQG
$GREH )ODVK LV DQ LQWHUDFWLYH PXOWLPHGLD WHFKQRORJ\ XVHG IRU PDQ\ SXUSRVHV LQFOXGLQJ ZHEVLWH GHVLJQ
HGXFDWLRQDO VRIWZDUH YLGHR JDPHV VWUHDPLQJ YLGHR DQG FRPSXWHU DQLPDWLRQ 7KH WHFKQRORJ\¶V H[SUHVVLYHQHVV
IOH[LELOLW\ DQG YLVXDO RULHQWDWLRQ KDYH DWWUDFWHG D KXJH IROORZLQJ RI SURJUDPPHUV DQG DUWLVWV DOLNH ,W LV KLJKO\
SRSXODU LQSDUWEHFDXVHLW LVTXLFNDQGHDV\WRLQVWDOO WKH)ODVKSOD\HURQDOPRVWDQ\PRGHUQZHEEURZVHU$VRI
'HFHPEHULWLVHVWLPDWHGWKDWPDWXUHPDUNHWSHQHWUDWLRQIRUDUHFHQWYHUVLRQRI)ODVKLV$GREH
2XU VWXG\ IRFXVHG RQ 1HZJURXQGV KWWSZZZQHZJURXQGVFRP DQ RQOLQH FRPPXQLW\ RI )ODVK DQLPDWLRQ
HQWKXVLDVWV:LWK RYHU  PLOOLRQ UHJLVWHUHG PHPEHUV 1HZJURXQGV LV WKH ODUJHVW RQOLQH FRPPXQLW\ GHYRWHG WR
)ODVK DQLPDWLRQ RQ WKH :HE $FFRUGLQJ WR $OH[DFRP 1HZJURXQGV LV DOVR DPRQJ WKH  PRVWWUDIILFNHG
ZHEVLWHV
1HZJURXQGV RIIHUV PDQ\ IHDWXUHV WR LWV PHPEHUV WKH PRVW SRSXODU RI ZKLFK DUH WKH )ODVK 3RUWDO DQG WKH
1*%%6 7KH )ODVK 3RUWDO LV D VHFWLRQ RI WKH VLWH ZKHUH PHPEHUV FDQ VXEPLW )ODVK JDPHV DQG PRYLHV WR EH









ZLGH UDQJHRI WRSLFV2ISDUWLFXODU LQWHUHVW WR WKLV UHVHDUFK LV WKH)ODVK IRUXPZKLFK VHUYHVDVDFHQWUDOPHHWLQJ
SODFHIRUWKH&2,1RIDPDWHXU)ODVKDQLPDWRUV,QWKH)ODVKIRUXPPHPEHUVSUHVHQWDQGVROLFLWIHHGEDFNRQWKHLU






)LUVW ZH VRXJKW WR XQGHUVWDQG KRZ FROODEV DUH PDGH²WKDW LV WKH FROODE SURGXFWLRQ SURFHVV +RZ LV LW WKDW
SHRSOH ZKR PD\ QRW SUHYLRXVO\ NQRZ HDFK RWKHU FDQ PDNH FRQWDFW DJUHH RQ D VKDUHG YLVLRQ IRU WKH SURMHFW
FRRUGLQDWHWKHLUHIIRUWVDQGSURGXFHDKLJKTXDOLW\DUWLIDFW"%\XQGHUVWDQGLQJKRZWKLVSURFHVVZRUNVZHFDQEHJLQ
WRVLWXDWHWKLVW\SHRIDPDWHXU&2,1DJDLQVWRWKHUVWKDWKDYHEHHQVWXGLHG
:H HPSOR\HG LQGHSWK TXDOLWDWLYH LQWHUYLHZLQJPHWKRGV IRU WKLV VWXG\ 6HLGPDQ :H FUHDWHG D VHPL
VWUXFWXUHGLQWHUYLHZJXLGHZKRVHTXHVWLRQVIRFXVHGRQWKHFROODESURGXFWLRQSURFHVVDQGWKHFKDOOHQJHVLQYROYHG
ZLWKUXQQLQJDVXFFHVVIXOFROODE2XUUHFUXLWPHQWVWUDWHJLHVLQFOXGHGSRVWVDQGSULYDWHPHVVDJHVWRWKH1*%%6DV
ZHOO DV ³VQRZEDOO VDPSOLQJ´ ZKHUH SDUWLFLSDQWV VXJJHVW DGGLWLRQDO SDUWLFLSDQWV WR XV ,Q WRWDO ZH FRQGXFWHG 
LQWHUYLHZV² YLD SKRQH DQG  YLD HPDLO 7KH SKRQH LQWHUYLHZV ODVWHG RQ DYHUDJH PLQXWHV HDFK DQGZHUH
DXGLRUHFRUGHGDQGIXOO\WUDQVFULEHGZLWKSDUWLFLSDQWV¶SHUPLVVLRQ:HDQDO\]HGWKHVHWUDQVFULSWVXVLQJDERWWRPXS
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ZLWK RXU UHFUXLWPHQW SURFHGXUHV (YHU\ SDUWLFLSDQW KDG H[SHULHQFHZRUNLQJ RQ FROODEV LQ DZLGH UDQJH RI UROHV















%HFDXVHRXU VWXG\ZDVTXDOLWDWLYH LQ QDWXUHZHZHUHQ¶W DEOH WR GHWHUPLQH VXFFHVV UDWHV IRU GLIIHUHQW W\SHVRI
FROODEV+RZHYHUDOOSDUWLFLSDQWVDJUHHGWKDWDPDMRULW\RIFROODEVIDLOHG²PHDQLQJWKH\ZHUHVWDUWHGEXWGLGQRW





VXFK DV OLJKWLQJ FRQFHSW DUWZRUN ILOPHGLWLQJ VRXQGGHVLJQ DQGZULWLQJ DUH XVXDOO\ GLYLGHGXS DQG DVVLJQHG WR
VHSDUDWH WHDPV RU GHSDUWPHQWV (YHQ FKDUDFWHUFHQWULF WDVNV VXFK DV PRGHOLQJ FUHDWLQJ WKH ' PRGHO RI D
FKDUDFWHUULJJLQJFUHDWLQJDGLJLWDOµVNHOHWRQ¶RIWKHFKDUDFWHUWRDVVLVWZLWKDQLPDWLRQDQGDQLPDWLRQPDNLQJWKH
FKDUDFWHU PRYH DQG UHDFW DUH W\SLFDOO\ DVVLJQHG WR GLIIHUHQW SHRSOH 2IWHQ DQ DQLPDWRU LV DVVLJQHG WR D VLQJOH
FKDUDFWHUUDWKHUWKDQDVFHQH,QFROODEVZHIRXQGPRGXODUL]DWLRQUDWKHUWKDQVSHFLDOL]DWLRQLVWKHPRVWFRPPRQ
ZD\WRVWUXFWXUHWKHGLYLVLRQRIODERU$W\SLFDOFROODERUJDQL]DWLRQKDVWKHOHDGHUGHFLGLQJRQDWKHPHVXFKDVD
PXVLF YLGHRRU VWRU\ DQG WKHQGLYLGLQJ XS WKHZRUN LQWRPDQ\ VKRUW VHJPHQWV$QLPDWRUV FODLP RU FRPSHWH WR







ZLWK LW DGLVWLQFW VHWRIFKDOOHQJHV HVSHFLDOO\ IRU OHDGHUV:KHQGHVLJQLQJ WKHSURMHFW WKHEHJLQQLQJVWDJHRI WKH
FROODE SURGXFWLRQ SURFHVV WKH OHDGHUPXVW ILUVW GHFLGH RQ WKH FROODE¶V VWUXFWXUH 7KLV LQFOXGH FRQWHQW JXLGHOLQHV
ZKDWLVWKHDQLPDWLRQVXSSRVHGWREHDERXW"WHFKQLFDOVSHFLILFDWLRQVZKDWGLPHQVLRQVDQGIUDPHUDWHVKRXOGWKH
VHJPHQWV EH" DQG D FRRUGLQDWLRQ VW\OH ZLOO LW EH FRPSHWLWLYH LPSURYLVDWLRQDO RU VRPHWKLQJ HOVH" 7KHQ WKH
OHDGHUPXVWILQGFROODERUDWRUV²DUWLVWVZKRZLOOGRWKHDFWXDODQLPDWLRQZRUNIRUWKHFROODE²HLWKHUE\SURSRVLQJ
WKHLGHDWRWKHHQWLUHFRPPXQLW\YLDWKH1*%%6RUE\FRQWDFWLQJIULHQGVDQGSDVWFROODERUDWRUV7RPDQDJHWKHVH
DUWLVWV WKHPLGGOH VWDJHRI WKH FROODESURGXFWLRQSURFHVV OHDGHUVPXVW DFW DV FKLHIPRWLYDWRUV SXVKLQJ DUWLVWV WR
FRPSOHWHWKHLUDVVLJQPHQWVDQGGRWKHLUEHVWZRUN:KHQDUWLVWVGURSRXWLWLVWKHOHDGHU¶VMREWRILQGUHSODFHPHQWV
7KH OHDGHUPXVW EDODQFH KLV RU KHU GHVLUH WR DFKLHYH D SDUWLFXODU FUHDWLYH YLVLRQ ZLWK WKH DUWLVWV¶ GHVLUH WR KDYH
DXWRQRP\ DQG H[SUHVV WKHLU XQLTXH VW\OHV DQG LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV )LQDOO\ WR FRPSOHWH WKH SURMHFW WKH OHDGHU PXVW
DVVHPEOHDOO WKHDUWLVWV¶VHJPHQWV LQWRDFRKHUHQWZKROHDQGLQWHJUDWH WKHPLQWRDVLQJOHFRPSOHWHGDQLPDWLRQ,Q
WKLVHQGLQJVWDJHRIWKHFROODESURGXFWLRQSURFHVVWKHOHDGHUPXVWDOVRGHFLGHZKRLVJUDQWHG³FRDXWKRU´VWDWXVRQ
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$V ZH EULHIO\ PHQWLRQHG SDUWLFLSDQWV QRWHG WZR PDLQ ZD\V WKDW OHDGHUV ILQG FROODERUDWRUV 2QH RSWLRQ LV WR
DGYHUWLVHWRWKHHQWLUHFRPPXQLW\YLDWKH1*%%6E\SRVWLQJDQHZWKUHDGLQWKH)ODVKIRUXPZLWKDOOWKHUHOHYDQW
GHWDLOV DUWLVWV QHHG WR PDNH D GHFLVLRQ ,I WKH FROODE LGHD LV SRSXODU WKH WKUHDG ZLOO DWWUDFW D ORW RI DFWLYLW\ DV
DQLPDWRUVSRVWUHSOLHVLQGLFDWLQJWKHLULQWHUHVWDVNTXHVWLRQVDQGVWDUWGLVFXVVLQJWKHLUZRUN2WKHUZLVHWKHWKUHDG
ZLOOVLQNEHORZPRUHSRSXODUWKUHDGVDQGLVXQOLNHO\WRJHWWKHH[SRVXUHLWQHHGVWREHVXFFHVVIXO7KLVPHWKRGLV
SRSXODU DPRQJ OHDGHUVZKR DUH QHZ WR WKH FRPPXQLW\ZKR QHHG WR UHFUXLW D ODUJH QXPEHU RI DUWLVWV RUZKRVH
TXDOLW\VWDQGDUGVDUHUHOD[HG$OWHUQDWLYHO\PRUHH[SHULHQFHGDQLPDWRUVWHQGWRUHDFKRXWWRWKHLUSUHH[LVWLQJVRFLDO
QHWZRUNV7KH\PD\VNLSWKHIRUXPLQIDYRURIFRQWDFWLQJSDVWFROODERUDWRUVYLDPRUHSHUVRQDOL]HGFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
WRROV OLNHHPDLO$VZLWK IRUXPEDVHGUHFUXLWPHQWKRZHYHU WKHVHFROODERUDWRUVDUHRIWHQGLVWULEXWHGDFURVVVSDFH
DQGWLPH]RQHVPDNLQJV\QFKURQRXVFRPPXQLFDWLRQGLIILFXOW$VLPLODUUHFUXLWPHQWPHWKRGLVFRPPRQO\XVHGLQ





,QPDQ\ FROODEV ZH IRXQG WKDW FRPPXQLFDWLRQ DQG FRRUGLQDWLRQ KDSSHQV FKLHIO\ WKURXJK WKH1*%%6 WKUHDG
ZKHUH WKH FROODE ZDV LQLWLDOO\ SURSRVHG +RZHYHU WKH 1*%%6 ZDV GHVLJQHG IRU FRQYHUVDWLRQ UDWKHU WKDQ
FROODERUDWLRQ DQG WKLV PLVPDWFK RIWHQ FUHDWHV SUREOHPV )RU H[DPSOH WKHUH DUH QR DIIRUGDQFHV LQ WKH IRUXP
VRIWZDUHIRUVKDULQJILOHV$UWLVWVUDUHO\VROLFLWIHHGEDFNRQWKHLUFROODEZRUNVLQSURJUHVVEHFDXVHWKHUHLVQRHDV\
ZD\ WR VKDUH WKHPZLWK WKHJURXS ,QVWHDG DUWLVWV W\SLFDOO\ VXEPLW WKHLU ILQLVKHG VHJPHQWVRQO\ WR WKH OHDGHUYLD
HPDLORULQVWDQWPHVVDJHVHUYLFHV7KLVZRUNIORZUHTXLUHVOHDGHUVWRRUJDQL]HHYHU\VXEPLVVLRQYHWHDFKIRUTXDOLW\
DQGSURWHFW WKH ILOHV IURP ORVV RU FRUUXSWLRQ²DOO DGGLWLRQDO EXUGHQVRQ DQ DOUHDG\RYHUEXUGHQHG OHDGHU$QRWKHU








$ FKLHI PRWLYDWRU IRU SHRSOH WR FRQWULEXWH WR FROODEV LV LQFUHDVLQJ RQH¶V H[SRVXUH DQG UHSXWDWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH
RQOLQHFRPPXQLW\7RDFKLHYH WKLVKRZHYHURQHPXVW UHFHLYHDSSURSULDWHFUHGLW IRUKLVRUKHUFRQWULEXWLRQV WRD
FROODE0DQ\ZHEVLWHVZKLFKKRVW XVHUJHQHUDWHGYLGHRV DQG DQLPDWHG FRQWHQW HJ<RX7XEH.RQJUHJDWH RQO\
UHFRJQL]H RQH FRQWULEXWRU²WKH SHUVRQ ZKR XSORDGHG WKH FRQWHQW 1HZJURXQGV¶ PXOWLDXWKRU V\VWHP LV PRUH















%XOOHWLQ %RDUGV 1*%%6 ZKRVH ODVW UHSO\ ZDV EHIRUH -DQXDU\   7KLV LQLWLDO ³VFUDSLQJ´ FDSWXUHG
DSSUR[LPDWHO\  WKUHDGV:H WKHQ ILOWHUHG WKHVH UHVXOWV IRU WKUHDGV ZLWK WKH ZRUG ³FROODE´ LQ WKH WLWOH D
FRPPRQFRQYHQWLRQXVHGWRVLJQDOFROODEWKUHDGV:HGLYLGHGWKLVFRUSXVLQWRWKUHHJURXSVORZDFWLYLW\OHVVWKDQ


















)LQDOO\ZH UDQ WZR VHWV RI WZRWDLOHG LQGHSHQGHQW VDPSOHV WWHVWV RQ WKHGDWDZH FROOHFWHG2QH VHW RI WWHVWV






















DQGRUJDQL]DWLRQZHUHDOOSUHGLFWRUVRIVXFFHVV7HFKQLFDO VSHFLILFDWLRQVZHUH WKH VWURQJHVWSUHGLFWRUVZLWK LWHPV








KDG SRVWHG LQ WKH 1*%%6  KRZ PDQ\ 1HZJURXQGV DZDUGV WKH OHDGHU KDG ZRQ IRU KLV RU KHU VXEPLWWHG
DQLPDWLRQVDQGWKHOHDGHU¶V%DWWLQJ$YHUDJHRUDYHUDJHUDWLQJRIWKHOHDGHU¶VWKUHHKLJKHVWUDWHGVXEPLVVLRQV





ZH QDUURZHG WKH FRPSDULVRQ WR MXVW KLJK DFWLYLW\ WKUHDGV RUPRUH UHSOLHV HDFK7KLV WUHQGZDV DSSDUHQW IRU
OHDGHUVYVSRVWVSHUGD\DQGDOOFROODESDUWLFLSDQWVYVSRVWVSHUGD\:HDOVRQRWLFHGDSDWWHUQLQ






DOVR IRXQG HYLGHQFH WKDW LW LV SRVVLEOH WR LPSURYH WKHVH QXPEHUV &ROODE FKDUDFWHULVWLFV OLNH WKH DPRXQW RI





ZKR WDNH RQ DPXOWLWXGH RI UROHV WKURXJKRXW WKH FROODE SURGXFWLRQ SURFHVV%\ HDVLQJ WKLV EXUGHQZHPD\ KHOS
PHPEHUVRIWKLVDPDWHXU&2,1EHPRUHVXFFHVVIXO













WKHFROOHFWLYHHIIRUWV WKDW QRYLFHVFDQRIIHUGHVSLWH WKHLU OLPLWHG VNLOOV DQGH[SHULHQFH2QHZD\PD\EH WKURXJK
VFDIIROGLQJ D OHDUQLQJ SURFHVV LQ ZKLFK QRYLFHV DUH LQLWLDOO\ SURYLGHG ZLWK H[WHQVLYH VRFLDO DQGRU WHFKQLFDO
VXSSRUWV EXW DV WKH\ JDLQPRUH H[SHULHQFH WKHVH VXSSRUWV DUH JUDGXDOO\ UHPRYHG OLNH VFDIIROGLQJRQ D EXLOGLQJ
XQGHUFRQVWUXFWLRQ$QRWKHUZD\ WR WDNHDGYDQWDJHRIQRYLFHV¶FRQWULEXWLRQV LV WRKHOS WKHPILQG WDVNVZKLFKDUH
DSSURSULDWH WR WKHLU VNLOOV LQWHUHVW OHYHO DQG DYDLODEOH WLPH:LNLSHGLD UHVHDUFKHUV KDYH WDNHQ WKLV DSSURDFK LQ
GHYHORSLQJ6XJJHVW%RWDWRROZKLFKPDWFKHV:LNLSHGLDHGLWRUVZLWKDUWLFOHVWKH\PD\ZDQWWRHGLWEDVHGRQWKHLU





FROODE GHVLJQV 7KHVH WHPSODWHV KDYH SUHVHW FRQILJXUDWLRQV IRU FRQWHQW JXLGHOLQHV WHFKQLFDO VSHFLILFDWLRQV DQG
FRRUGLQDWLRQ VW\OHV WKDW DUH EDVHG RQ FROODE GHVLJQV WKDW KDYH EHHQ VXFFHVVIXO 1RYLFH OHDGHUV FDQ XVH WKHVH
WHPSODWHVLQLWLDOO\DQGDVWKH\EHFRPHPRUHFRPIRUWDEOHWKH\PD\FUHDWHWKHLURZQGHVLJQV$GGLWLRQDOO\3LSHOLQH
DOVR WULHV WR KHOS QRYLFHV ILQG ZRUN YLD VRFLDO QHWZRUNV ZKLFK RXU LQWHUYLHZ VWXG\ IRXQG QRYLFHV RIWHQ ODFN




$PDWHXU &2,1V KDYH FUHDWHG FRPSOH[ DUWLIDFWV LQFOXGLQJ GHWDLOHG HQF\FORSHGLD DUWLFOHV SRZHUIXO VRIWZDUH
DSSOLFDWLRQV DQGKLJKO\ HQWHUWDLQLQJ DQLPDWHGPRYLHV DQG JDPHV2QHPD\ DVNZKDW LV WKH OLPLW DV IDU DV KRZ
FRPSOH[WKHDUWLIDFWVPDGHWKURXJKDPDWHXU&2,1VFDQEH"
7KLVTXHVWLRQFDQRQO\EHDQVZHUHGE\DGGLWLRQDOUHVHDUFKZKLFKVHHNVWRWHVWWKHERXQGDULHVRUXQGHUVWDQGKRZ
ERXQGDULHV DUH DOUHDG\EHLQJ WHVWHGZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKH FUHDWLYHSRWHQWLDO RI DPDWHXU&2,1V)RU H[DPSOH0DVV
$QLPDWLRQ D K\EULG RI D SURIHVVLRQDO DQLPDWLRQ VWXGLR DQG VWXGHQW DQLPDWRUV KDV SURGXFHG D VKRUW ILOP /LYH
0XVLF WKDWZDVVFUHHQHGEHIRUHWKHIHDWXUHILOP3ODQHW LQPRYLHWKHDWHUVDURXQGWKHZRUOG7KLVHDUO\VXFFHVV
KDVSURPSWHG0DVV$QLPDWLRQWRWU\LWVOXFNZLWKSURGXFLQJDIHDWXUHOHQJWKILOP%DUQHV







WKDW SHRSOH RIWHQ FRQWULEXWH WR RQOLQH FROODERUDWLRQV IRU VRFLDO DQG SV\FKRORJLFDO UDWKHU WKDQPRQHWDU\ UHZDUGV
%HQNOHU.ROORFN7KHLQFHQWLYHPHFKDQLVPVXVHGWRPRWLYDWHPHPEHUVRIDPDWHXU&2,1VPXVWWDNH
LQWRDFFRXQWWKHVHGLVWLQFWLRQVIURPSURIHVVLRQDO&2,1VDQGEXVLQHVVFRQWH[WV
(DUOLHU LQ WKLVSDSHUZHGHVFULEHGKRZPRVWZHEVLWHV WKDWKRVWXVHUJHQHUDWHGFRQWHQW1HZJURXQGV LQFOXGHG
IDLO WR DSSURSULDWH UHFRJQL]H FRQWULEXWLRQV WR FROODERUDWLYH SURMHFWV ,QVWHDG WKHVH ZHEVLWHV HLWKHU FUHGLW MXVW WKH
SHUVRQZKRXSORDGHGWKHFRQWHQWRUOHVVRIWHQDOORZWKHXSORDGHUWRFUHGLWDOLPLWHGQXPEHURIFRDXWKRUV7KHVH
UHVWULFWLRQV DUH SUREOHPDWLF &ROODE OHDGHUV IRU H[DPSOH PXVW QHJRWLDWH WKH RIWHQXQFRPIRUWDEOH WHUULWRU\ RI
DFNQRZOHGJLQJVRPHDUWLVWV¶FRQWULEXWLRQVEXWQRWRWKHUV:RUVHVRPHDUWLVWVZKRVHZRUNLVLQFOXGHGLQWKHILQDO
DQLPDWLRQPD\ QRW EH JLYHQ FUHGLW (WKLFDO LVVXHV DVLGH DUWLVWV DUH XQDEOH WR SUHVHQW DQ DFFXUDWH UHFRUG RI WKHLU
RQOLQHUHSXWDWLRQDQGGRQRWUHFHLYHWKHGHVLUHGUHFRJQLWLRQWKDWPRWLYDWHGWKHPLQWKHILUVWSODFH
0DQ\DOWHUQDWLYHVWRWKHVHPRGHOVH[LVWVRPHRIZKLFKPD\SURYHWREHHDVLHUIDLUHUDQGPRUHUHZDUGLQJ,Q
EXLOGLQJ 3LSHOLQH ZH DUH GLYRUFLQJ WKH QRWLRQV RI DWWULEXWLRQ DQG FRPPHQGDWLRQ ZKLFK DUH RIWHQ FRQIODWHG LQ
1HZJURXQGV¶ FRDXWKRU V\VWHP (YHU\ PHPEHU RI D 3LSHOLQH FROODE LV DXWRPDWLFDOO\ FUHGLWHG WKXV HQVXULQJ







PRVW PDWXUH RSHQVRXUFH VRIWZDUH SURMHFWV )RUWH /DUFR 	 %UXFNPDQ  /XWKHU 	 %UXFNPDQ 
2¶0DKRQ\	)HUUDUR<HWDWOHDVWLQWKHFDVHRI1HZJURXQGVOHDGHUVDUHRYHUEXUGHQHG7KH\PXVWGHVLJQ
WKHSURMHFWPDQDJHWKHDUWLVWVFRPSOHWHWKHSURMHFWDQGPDQDJHDOORIWKHFKDOOHQJHVDQGVXEWDVNVLQYROYHGLQHDFK
RI WKHVHSKDVHV ,I OHDGHUVGURSRXWRUDVN WREHUHSODFHGFROODEVXVXDOO\ IDLO:KHQZHDVNHGFROODESDUWLFLSDQWV
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ZK\FROODEV IDLOPDQ\SRLQWHG WR WKH OHDGHUDV WKHVLQJOHPRVW LPSRUWDQW IDFWRU ,W LVQRWGLIILFXOW WR LPDJLQH WKDW
RWKHUW\SHVRIDPDWHXU&2,1VPD\IDFHVLPLODULVVXHV
7ZR SURPLVLQJ VWUDWHJLHV IRU UHGXFLQJ WKH EXUGHQ RQ OHDGHUV LQ DPDWHXU &2,1V DUH DXWRPDWLRQ DQG
GHFHQWUDOL]DWLRQ :LNLSHGLD DQG WKH RSHQVRXUFH VRIWZDUH PRYHPHQW KDYH WDNHQ DGYDQWDJH RI ERWK RI WKHVH
VWUDWHJLHVZLWKH[FHOOHQWUHVXOWV)RUH[DPSOH:LNLSHGLDXVHV³ERWV´²VFULSWVWKDWDXWRPDWLFDOO\KDQGOHWHGLRXVRU
UHSHWLWLYH HGLWLQJ WDVNV²VR WKDW KXPDQ HGLWRUV FDQ IRFXV RQPRUH FUHDWLYH UHZDUGLQJZRUN:LNLSHGLD KDV DOVR
GHFHQWUDOL]HG LWV OHDGHUVKLS FUHDWLQJ D KLHUDUFK\ RI DGPLQLVWUDWLYH OHYHOV DQG UROHV EHQHDWK -LPP\ :DOHV
:LNLSHGLD¶V IRXQGHU )RUWH HW DO  6LPLODUO\ PDQ\ RSHQVRXUFH VRIWZDUH SURMHFWV XVH EXJ WUDFNHUV DQG
YHUVLRQ FRQWURO VRIWZDUH WR DXWRPDWH WDVNV UHODWHG WR ILOH VKDULQJ DQG DVVHW WUDFNLQJ DQG UROH VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ LV
FRPPRQSODFH LQ WKH ODUJHU SURMHFWV *XWZLQ 3HQQHU 	 6FKQHLGHU  6KDK  <DPDXFKL <RNR]DZD
6KLQRKDUD	,VKLGD
7KHVHDSSURDFKHV WRDXWRPDWLRQDQGGHFHQWUDOL]DWLRQPD\ DOVRDSSO\ WRRWKHU W\SHVRIDPDWHXU&2,1V ,QRXU
UHVHDUFKZHDUHHTXLSSLQJ3LSHOLQHXVHUVZLWKWKHDELOLW\WRSURPRWHVHYHUDOOHDGHUVLQDJLYHQFROODE:HDUHDOVR
SURYLGLQJDGLJLWDOFRPPRQVZKHUHDQLPDWRUVFDQXSORDGWKHLUVXEPLVVLRQVGLUHFWO\DQGVROLFLWIHHGEDFN3LSHOLQH





















IRFXVHG RQ SURIHVVLRQDOV DQG EXVLQHVV FRQWH[WV ,Q WKLV SDSHU ZH GHVFULEH VHYHUDO VWXGLHV RI DQ DPDWHXU &2,1
ZLWKLQWKHGRPDLQRIFRPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ7KHIRFXVRIRXUVWXG\WKHSRSXODURQOLQHFRPPXQLW\1HZJURXQGVKRVWV
RYHU  PLOOLRQ UHJLVWHUHG PHPEHUV DQG RYHU  )ODVKDQLPDWHG PRYLHV DQG JDPHV ,Q RQH VWXG\ ZH
LQWHUYLHZHG  PHPEHUV RI RQOLQH FROODERUDWLYH DQLPDWLRQ SURMHFWV FDOOHG ³FROODEV´ IRFXVLQJ RQ WKH FROODE
SURGXFWLRQSURFHVV DQG WKH FKDOOHQJHV WR FRPSOHWLRQ HVSHFLDOO\ IRU OHDGHUV2XU ILQGLQJV LQFOXGH  OHDGHUV DUH
FUXFLDO DQG SHUYDVLYH EXW RYHUEXUGHQHG  IHZ FROODEV SURGXFH D FRPSOHWHG DQLPDWLRQ  WKH ZRUNORDG LV
PRGXODUL]HG QRW VSHFLDOL]HG  WKHFROODESURGXFWLRQSURFHVV LV OLQHDU  UHFUXLWPHQW VWUDWHJLHVGHSHQGRQ WKH
OHDGHU¶V H[SHULHQFH  FROODE SDUWLFLSDQWV ODFN DGHTXDWH WHFKQRORJLFDO VXSSRUW DQG  UHFRJQL]LQJ HYHU\RQH¶V
FRQWULEXWLRQVLVSUREOHPDWLF




RUJDQL]HG HVSHFLDOO\ ZLWK VXIILFLHQW WHFKQLFDO VSHFLILFDWLRQV  KDYH OHDGHUV ZKR DUH ZHOONQRZQ LQ WKH






DSSURSULDWH LQFHQWLYHV  UHGXFLQJ WKH EXUGHQ RQ OHDGHUV DQG  H[SDQGLQJ WR QHZ FRQWH[WV:H DUH FXUUHQWO\
EXLOGLQJDFROODERUDWLYHVRIWZDUHWRROWRH[SORUHVRPHRIWKHVHRSSRUWXQLWLHV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KHDXWKRUVZLVK WR WKDQN.HYLQ=LHJOHU IRUKLVKHOSZLWKGDWD FROOHFWLRQDQGFRGLQJDQG.HOO\&DLQHIRUKHU
DVVLVWDQFHZLWKVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VHV7KHDXWKRUVDOVRZLVKWR WKDQNWKHLUSDUWLFLSDQWVIRUWKHLUYDOXDEOHLQVLJKWVDQG
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*XWZLQ&3HQQHU5	6FKQHLGHU.*URXSDZDUHQHVVLQGLVWULEXWHGVRIWZDUHGHYHORSPHQW,Q
3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH$&0FRQIHUHQFHRQ&RPSXWHUVXSSRUWHGFRRSHUDWLYHZRUNSS&KLFDJR
,OOLQRLV86$$&0GRL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+HUWHO*1LHGQHU6	+HUUPDQQ60RWLYDWLRQRIVRIWZDUHGHYHORSHUVLQ2SHQ6RXUFHSURMHFWVDQ
,QWHUQHWEDVHGVXUYH\RIFRQWULEXWRUVWRWKH/LQX[NHUQHO5HVHDUFK3ROLF\
GRL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
.ROORFN3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*LIWVDQG3XEOLF*RRGVLQ&\EHUVSDFH,Q0$6PLWK
	3.ROORFN(GV&RPPXQLWLHVLQ&\EHUVSDFH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FROODERUDWLYHDQLPDWLRQSURMHFWV,Q3URFHHGLQJRIWKHVHYHQWK$&0FRQIHUHQFHRQ&UHDWLYLW\DQGFRJQLWLRQ
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0DQDJHPHQW-RXUQDO
6HLGPDQ,,QWHUYLHZLQJ$V4XDOLWDWLYH5HVHDUFK$*XLGHIRU5HVHDUFKHUVLQ(GXFDWLRQ$QGWKH6RFLDO
6FLHQFHVUGHG7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV
6KDK6.0RWLYDWLRQ*RYHUQDQFHDQGWKH9LDELOLW\RI+\EULG)RUPVLQ2SHQ6RXUFH6RIWZDUH
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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6HFRQG(GLWLRQ6DJH3XEOLFDWLRQV,QF
:HEHU67KH6XFFHVVRI2SHQ6RXUFH+DUYDUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
<DPDXFKL<<RNR]DZD06KLQRKDUD7	,VKLGD7&ROODERUDWLRQZLWK/HDQ0HGLDKRZRSHQVRXUFH
VRIWZDUHVXFFHHGV,Q3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH$&0FRQIHUHQFHRQ&RPSXWHUVXSSRUWHGFRRSHUDWLYHZRUN
SS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$&0GRL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<H<	.LVKLGD.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3RUWODQG
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